keveni ae€,d company lirnited
koveri seedi

25t, November 2022

The Manager - Listing Department,
The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E),

Corporatc Relationship Deptment
The Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd
Phft oze Jeejccbhoy Towers
Dalal Strcct, Fort,

Mumbai - 400

Mumbai

051

- .100 001

Scip Code:

Scdp Code: KSCL

532899

Dear Sir,

Subr Disclosure under Regulation 29(1) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of shares
and Takeover) Rcgulations, 20.11 - reg.

With refcrence to the above, please find enclosed herewith the information in the
prescribed formats under thc provisions of SEBI (Substantial Acquisitions and
Takcolers) Regulations 2011, the Company has received the intimation on 25rh
November, 2022 kofi Mr. G.V. Bhaskar Rao, Promoter/ Managing Director of the
Company in connection with their percentage of shareholding has been increased
without changc in the number shares, due to Buyback issuc of the Company.
This is for your information and record
Thanking you,
Yours faithfulh,
FOT KAVERI SEED COMPANY LIMITED
Digitally signed by

Sreelatha
Sreelatha
Vishnubhotla
Vishnubhotla Date: 2022.11.25
11:51:32 +05'30'

Sreelatha Vishnubhotla
Company Secretary
Encls:- a/a.

Regd. Oflice : # 513-8, 5lh Floor, Minerva Complex. S.D. Road, Sscunderabad - 500 003.Telangana, lndia
Tel : +g 1 -40-2784 2398 . 27U 24OS Fax : +91-40-2781 1237 e+nail : inlo @ kaveriseeds. in
CIN : L01 120TG 1986PLC006728
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I)arc: 25 11.1022
From

C.

v. Bhaskar

Rao

Plot No.23, Bunglow Number-205,
Card Masler Enclave-

Tarbund. Sikh Village,
Secunderabad-500009
Telangana.

To:

Kaveri Sccd Company Limited
513,8 51h Floor. Minerva

Complcx.

S.D. Road.

Secunderabad - 500003

Na(ional Stock Exch:rnt:c

of

India Limited Exchangc Plaza.
Bandra Kurla Complcr.
Ilandra (E), Mumbai- 10005l

BSE Limited
P. J. ToweB, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001

Telangana
Dear Sir/Madam.

Sub: Disclosure under Regulalion 29(2) ofSEBl (Subslantial Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers)
Regulations, 201 l.

find enclosed the disclosure pursuant to Regulalion 29(2) of the SEBI
Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201 l.
Please

(Subslantial

Kindly note that there has been no sale or acquisition ofshares by the promoter or promoter goup
ofthe company excepting indirect change in the percentage ofholdinB as detailed below.
Consequent to extinguishment of shares on November 24, 2022 resulting in reduction of the total
paid-up capital of(he Company the promoters holding has increased in terms ofpercentage without
any change in the number ofshares held by them.
This is for your information and records-

Yours faithfull!',

6,''
. Bh:rskar Rro
Promoter and Mrnaging Director

[ncl:ra

oisclosures under Regulation 29(2) of 5EBl (Substantial
Acquisition of Shares and Tak€overs) ReCulations, 2011
Kaveri seed Company Iimii€d
513 8,5'h Floor,
Minerva Complex, S. D. Road,
secunderabad - 500003

NationalStock Exchange ot lndia Lid

A5E

ErchanSe Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai- 40oos1

DalalStre€t,

Umited

Mumbai

Name of the Tar8et Company (TC)

- 4OO 001

KAVERISEEO COMPANY LIM TED

n513-8,5'r' Floor, Minerva Complex,S.D. Road,
Secunderabad s00003, Te angana.

Name(s)ofthe acquirerand Persons Actins in

G,V. BHASKAR RAO

Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

(PROMOTER & MANAGING DIRECTOR)

Whetherthe acquir€r belonssto Promot€r/Promoter

YE5

aroup
Name(s) of the Stock Exchanse(s) where the
shares of TC are Listed

Details of

the

acquisition /

NATIONAL 5TOCK EXCHANGE OF INDIA LIMITED
BSE LIMITED

disposal/

holding of shares/ votint rithts/ holdinS of th€

diluted
share/voting capital
applicable (+)

ofthe rc(*+)

B€fore the acquisition/ sale under consid€ration,

holding of:

b)

c)
d)

a)

Shares carryingvoting

right.

3,34,97,743

51.44

51 44

rotal (a+b+c+d) 3,34,97,1,43

57.44

57,44

0.72

0.72

0.72

0.72

shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledse/
lien/ non-disposal undertakins/ others)
Votins rishts (vR) otherwise than by shares
Warrants/ convertible securaties/ any other
in\lrument that entrtle5 the acquder lo receive
shares carrying voting ri8hts in the T C lspecify
holdinean

D€tails of a€$il5iai€el€.le transaction

a)

Shares carryins votins rishts

a€qs+edHd

Ihere has been no sale or acquisition of shares by the
promoter o. promoter group of the Company excepting
ndirect change in the p€rcentage of holding as detailed

Consequent

to extinguishment of

shares on November

in

reduction of the total paid-up
capital of the Company the promoters holding has
ncreased in terms of percentage without any change in

24, 2022 tesulling

the number ofshares held by them.
b)

d

d)

a€quired /sold otherwise than by shares
Warrants/convertible s€curataes/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
holdinB an each category) a cq u ired/sold
VRs

shares encumbered / invoked/released

rotal (a+b+c+/-d)

Aft€r th€

a.qsi.itieil.ale th€

above transaction

holding ofl
a)

b)

.)
d)

shares carryingvoting rights
Shares encumbered with the acquirer
VRs otherwise than by shares

3,34,91,743

57.44

57.44

3,34,97,143

58.15

58.15

warrants/ co.vertible securities/ any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
.eceive shares carrying voting riShts in the
{specafy holdins

TC

in each category) after acquisition.

rotal(a+b+c+d)
Mode of a€esi5iti66+ile transaction (e.s. open
ma.ket/ off-market / public issue / rirhts issue /
preferential allotment / inte.se transfer etc).

Ihere has been no sale or acquisitaon ol shar€s by the
promot€r or pfomoter Sroup of the company excepting
ndirect change in the percentage of holding as detailed

consequenttoextinsuishmentof shareson November
24,2022 resulting in reduction ofthe totalpaid'up
capitalofthe Company the promoters holding has
increased in terms ot percentage w(hout any(hange in
the number ofshares held bythem.
Date of a€qei4r*,++531€3tuh.re5l+R or date of
receipt of intimation of alletrF€r{-€{-.S€€/
transaction, whichever is applicable

November 24,2022
(Dare of Extinguishment ofshares due to Euyback)

total votingcapital ofthe
TC before the saad a€qs€iiio+he transaction

5,83,21,660

Equity share capital/

Equity share capital/
TC

afterthe

total

voting capilal of the

5,16,O2,O97

said 3€qg6+ti€€+{€+e transaction

Total diluted share/voting capital of the Tc
after the said acquisition/sale-

5,76,O2,O9r

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company

to the Stock Exchang€ under Regulation 31 of the S€curities and

Exchange Board

of

lndia

(Listing Obligations and Dasclosure Requir€ment) R€gulations, 2015.

(**) Diluted shar€/voting capital

means the total number of shares in the IC assuming full
convertible
securities/warrants into equitY shares of the Tc.
conversion of the outstanding

La'

!!t

dJ'

G

Promoter & Managlng Director
Plac€: secunderabad

Date:25.11.2022

KAVERI SEED COMPANY LIMITED

List of Promoter/ Promoters Group with details of holdings as on 25.11.2022
S.No.

Name of the Shareholder

Holding prior to extinguishment
of shares dated 07.11.2022 due
to buyback

No. of shares

of

% oI Holdings

Rs,2/- each

HoldlnS post extinguishment of
shares dated 25.11.2022 due to

buyba.k

No. of shares

ot

%

of Holdings

Rs.2/- each

Promoter/ Promoter Group
17.12

s985649

17 34

5358530

2224816

382

2228876

930
387

976587

1.67

976587

1.70

1

VENKATA BHASKAR RAO GUNDAVARAM (HUF}

9985649

2

GUNDAVARAT' VENKATA BHASKAR RAO

5358530

3

PAVAN GUNDAVARAIV
VAI\iISHEEDHAR CHENNAMANENI

5

I\4ITHUN CHAND CHENNAMANENI

6

VANAJA DEVI GUNDAVARAIV

Total

Ia9"

td

857344

147

857344

1.49

14090157

24.16

14090157

24 46

33497143

57.44

33497143

58.15

